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An A& in Amehdment of an Aét made in the Third

Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, Ah
ACt for altering and amencing feveral l7s of this
Province relatirg to te Duties of Excife on Ifrines,
'Rum, and other di/illed Spirituous Liquors Sold with-
in this Province.

GL¶ H E RI E -AS /y the A made in the' Third lear fHis Ma-
i W je/iy's Regn, ntitled, an Ad for atering and amending fe-

veral ACs of this Province, relating to the Duties of
Excife on Wines Run, and othcr diffilled Spirituous

Liquors, fold within this Province, the Colleélor or Receiver, or
Collee/ors or Receivers oj' t D' J)ut'es, is ard are dire@'d to make
and allow Five ser Cent f'r Wa/age and Leakage on all Rum,
and o+her di2!''< S' iuous JLysrs in :ie Iani o any Mere',
Di/liller, or 'r PerJön, r|> A/lwmce has t:nfond poutLYe
of many Didv:.aes to the R:zenue of the Pro-ince, Be it there;'bre
Enaged by the L::utenant Govcrnor, Council, and AS7ml, 'Y hat
from and aftcr the Publication of this A&, no fuch Allowance of
Five per Cent for Waflage and Leakage, fhali be allowed, but in
Lieu thereof, if thro' Accident any Part of the Stock of Rum or
ether diailled Spirituous Liquors, in the Handh of any Merchant,
Diffiller, or other Perfon, fhall by Leakage or otherwife be lof,
,the ColleCor or Receiver, or Colleédors or Receiers of the Dunes
fhall, on due Proof of the farne on Oath, credit the Stock of fuch
Merchant, Dffiller, or other Perfon, for the Quantity fo loft,
any Law, Ufuage, or Cuflom to.the contrary notwithfanding.-.

'4ýdhe i.tfurther EnaUed, That the Colleâor or Receiver, or
Collètortt or Receivers of the Duties of Excife granted by the
aforefaid AJt, and any Perfons employed by or under thcm, fhaul
obfervc the aforefaid Aâ, with the Additions and Ainendnents
that have fince been made to the fame, and alfo this Ad, for their
Rule and Guide in receiving the aforefaid Duties, any Law, Uiuage,
or Cuflom to the contrary notwithffanding.

Publ'.ed according to Law the 22d November, 1766.

An A& for difcontinuing the Bounty on Stone Wafls.

9 P HE R E A S the heavv Load of Debt which this Province -75
TF~ tbours under, renders' it unakLe any longer to pay the Bcunty

b*I granted on Stone Was built on the Peninfula of Halifax, Be
it EnaIed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Aèmby, That
from and after the Firß Day of 7anuary, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
seidand Sixty Eight, all Bounties and Premiuns whatfoever, which

have
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bave heretofore been granted by any Law of this Province on Stone
W alls built on the Peninfula of Halfax, fhall abfolutely cafe and
determine, any L iw, Ufuage, or Cuftom to the contrary in. any
wvife notwithftanding.

Publig7edaccordinlg to Law, the Î2d November, 1766.

An A& for continuing an A&, intitled an Ag for
rx iJag an A5 iade and pafed in the 3 3 d Year
cf Hi: l7te Me/y's Rein, iAtitled "An Aé4 forfur-
a ther prol:7ing ,a Reß!ution of thé - Gvernor and
" Ccun:iI, reYived and pnpin Force by the Gecral Af-
"imbljy in th3e 3 2,ý Tear of His Majfi's Rc;n."

WR HE R E AS the Law hereafter ment.ioned, hath by Experi-
M W ence been found u/ful and benefcial, and no Inconvrenience ha-

zw, Parofe thereform, and that thefame is near expiring, Be
it therefore Enat7ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and

41fembly, That an Ad for reviving an Ad made and paß'ed in the
hrty Third rear of His late Majefty's Reign, intitled Ain Aé

for further prolong;ng a Refolution of the Governor and Council, revf-
ved and put in Force by the General Afemby in the Thirty Second
Y.r of is M /ly's R 'igi, which was to continue in Force for
TI ree rars from the Twenty E;ghth Day of November, One 'Tou-
fand Seven Fun/red and Sixty 9Three, and from thence to the End of
thie Sefflon of the General Afembly then next following, lhall be
aid the fame is hereby further continued froin the Expiration
triereof, until the Twenty Eighth Day of November, One Tboufand
S.-en Hundred dnd Sixty Nine, and from thence to the End of the
then next Seffion of the General Aff:mbly.

Pubijhed accordng to Law the 22d Nove4er, 17"

An A C T for preventing Frauds in the Revenue.

YrX 1-IF R F AS nany Perfant comingfrom the n ' bouring o
i, nies as PaJngèrs and Traderf, as a!fo the Ma 'ners on oar
Sthe4ading J'efs, defreguently,- ithout the ' efe, Pri-
vity, or CoenZt of the r.e'ive Mers, put on' uch

Fýe.|èIs fundry Zuantiies of Goods,fubjetl by Law toDutiesnk, o-
'ince, t«king outfeperate Cockets terefo-, wit kunegtion to-anman

-onceaIbefatne, wie.>.t making any Repor; o fdcove d, o make


